
of flat alluvial ground, , round whlcE thestrong religions nature 'and she is kept General Lumsden was appointed by theTHE LION AND THE BEAR. FROM THE PRESIDENTquiet unci. r the curse which is blighting
her life by the threat that to rebel is to

British government early in 1384 as the
Commissioner on their part to proceed toarboro' gontljtrncr, lose oer chance of salvation and to be OF BATL0B DXP7IrrT.hi nrotta l I services to thaciti WHAT THIT ARE GROWLUrfJ ABOUT.doomed to eternal punishment. Only

does this nowerful lever fail toL, of Tarboro and vidnlty. t !'- -'

in T. A. McNah-- dnig tore on Main
street I: -

. ". !'' i

keerxdowB the struggling pnssiou- - within.

Afghanistan and meet a Russian Com-mlasio-

for the purpose of delimiting
the frontier by mutual consent... He is a
veteran in the service and wears medals
for bravery and . valuable public services.

Tbe Bone of Contention tbe Key to
Independenos, Texas, Sept JO, UK

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been used la my boose hoi J for three

bRiNIv POKELL,

.Ainrgnao river passes in a winding course
before joining: the Knskh. it n0t only
caatrbls the Junction of the KushKand
the Mnrghab, but the entire country in-
side those two rivers clear np to the hills
which overlook" Herat , Fort Ak Tepe,
with its 17 gans. ha? been thus regarded
a h every sense a gate to Herat, and that
gate is now in Russian hands.
; The frontier which Russia claims is al-
so marked by a black dotted line upon the
map. Russia's Claims include the town
of iiaruclrak; '28 miles above the Penj-de- h

settlements, and 18 miles from the
Afghan fort of Bala, Murghabj f Thi last- -

tbe Gates of India-Pla- in Facts'- - '

: VToi-tb- . Knowing.
. Warbetween England and Russia' is Im

Gen. Komaroff is over fifty and hard.May 14. 1885L
U? .

- -
? fighter. He has seen much' aidubus serv-

ice in the many Asiatic wars by which
the eagles of Russia have been broughtJ4- - 'J 'tStjbln.;ccIabbobo,

minent; .it may, indeed, be said to have
commenced! The object of this article is ,

to place before our readers a distinct no ;

count of the causes of the war; the lay , of
the land where the fighting is to Be done;
and of the leading figures on both sides by "

U'hnlTt thfl mt'm&trlsk will ha nnd-nfAr- ' TTa

occasionally u; noes tan, however, as rae
followiug incident hows : A Bishop went
to labor with a refractory wife woo re-
fused her husband the privilege of a Xa
2. Sho still refused. Te Bishop per-sisted- .,

At last, in anger, she turned aim
out of the house, "whereupon he turned
savagely upon her, siying, Von will go
to hell and welter in the flames.'

2 She replied. ' Bishopj I don't know
what will come (o me in the next world,
but you may be sure of this : Vll not havemy hell in this life!' - "

i "1 have been familiar with Mormoaism'
In Utah for several years, and have found
myself mistaken ia oma preconceived
ideas. 1 have been pleasantly surprised
tn manx individual Latter day Saints, but

'ilKll'MOimotTOWK:.
to the position from which they now men-
ace the British empire In India. In the
expedition which captured Merv he dis

1st To prevent falling cut of tbahalr.
IA To prevent too rapid ehaags of oskwT
Sd. Aj

named piaoa Js, or rather was. a strategicBOCKT KOUKTAUI FOLTOAMT LITE.
tinguished himself. He. bad been gov
ernor of Askabad for some time prior to
that event, which occurred . In 1883; and It
was under his. orders.: that ihe dashing

lit nn in nnrnnsa .r.,1 o AA W,rot n pOllit Of importance, tOO. It IS Situated OnTARBORO M. C. ,.. i

PracUectn sll Courts, n--
Aa 8ea bjr a.Bflnlaler Employed y

1
the.toatterv prepared with great 1 he WKn from Afghan Tttrkestan to
icare, is incorporated, ii ; l erat and thns controls a Russian ad-Firs- t,:

as to .the i eause., England an4an!LatJdirctio.n; The tepture of
ttnssia are th two Rinnvjiii rimii f. a svsra Bala Murghab from Herat -

lh Home MlsnlaBary Scletjr-- Major Alikhanoff, whose name occurs
quite Often of late In the cable dispatches,.4Pavrta- - Abom a Pecillar closer acquaintance witn Mormomsm ir pushed forward and brought the Merviaaikly deiffB -- ay tUHnvOrc W-i.- . i tfrrjalwraaon February --f2, thatI il. , . . m . . . . . , II the inuMlt faumitm iuikMi nf Vl, VfJ,.I the fodr chiefs' fXr?i etailejrof ; ilarT

It baa given entire satisfaction bv Very
Jnstanov Tears roioaaUBfiy,ri . t

"" ' "
v Wm. Ciiir CnAirs." '

" : - " .. ; ... : v,'1'' "

ATEzVSXCAXB TXQOft ftreutifely free
tsoaa- - anolaanly, dangerema, or iajorlvus tub.

' flaaeas,; Xf pwenlk.la.lialr. pnt
. frevoahi tnlanaw, praifrTtitae aJr end ;

. pfwuotet Its growth,' cures" iasdraJraai
aU fliaeaaai of the aan ana iealpC aoAla. :

! at tbe aanM thae, very srlor and
desirable dreaaing. . ' - '

gathered ia General "Komaroff Is drawing- -
i iff wy Mr v raria 4 lacu about Mormon lilt llesaya; :

rrPrteJwa to all the QrttJUtA4 " Let Hie extent to you and yonr readers
room at Askabad, and ; took fhe oath of
allegiance to the White Czar. Under the
orders of General Komaroff.' MerV was

the territory occupied are equal; they base - aoo'& 00311 J at hls mtxtf.
them on the broad ground of civilization. rt ItjseenaB that Russia has bosn ex--
Both powers have been advancing since fctln nl ever, aggresalye she. Justifies
abontthe middle of the eighteenth een- - her MtI)l1 ln 'egard to sthe debatable land
tnry Russia from the shores of the" Caa-- 1 hyarsertingtlmt under the "arrangement
plan Sea, and England from the East In--1 with England in 1873, by which only those
di Company's settlement at Fort Wil i V9 then ln th actual possession of

a cordial invitation to nay our beautiful

that this religion, like some creeds of Asia
and Africa, is a debasing instead of an el-
evating force, and that in the grasp of o
fOul delusion a well-meanin- g people ' is
being dragged deeper and deeper into the
mtre.i- - Often the loftiest part of their na-
ture is used as a means of forwarding the
devil's work. This assertion is no rhetor-
ical exaggeration, but, unfortunately, tbe
Simple, unvarnished fact. A" single ex-
ample will suffice:"'A (rood ,Slnt rumv

liomo with 1ht

promptly fortified after the;.-Europea-

fashion, and io-da-y the base of tbe newA:.:': tr&i sut .va iCi'-i- j

Utah' village a visit and 'study Rock jr

Mountain polygamy, offspring of a
Yankee Mohammed's fertile brain, In lta
flnalstronghold. "The balmy airs of an

Russian advance southward. As a re-
ward for this service he. received the OrHam, near Calcutta until within the last 1 rAn were ro ue consiaerea as Aignan

6KIT. ORAfim CAME.

"Some One Has Plaaoeredl'-Ca- a It
BePoMlblef

The New York Herald says : If Gen--"
eral (irant should recover from a disease'
which should prove not to have been

"what it has "bee described, then his
"medical attendants will be ex-- "

petted to explain ;be reasons for one of
"the most remarkable instances of dis-- "

trepancy ever recounted in the history
"of medical practice." . i '
"The other day an eminent young physi-
cian in the last stages of consumption, un-
able longer to talk, called for pen andpaper and indistinctly-wro- te this advice
to his physicians - " Make dying comfort-
able."

This seems to have been the sole pur-
pose of ? General Grant's attending
physicians. They were making dying
comfortable., but they were not curing
their patient He amazes them by getting
better i- - .

. The utter failure righ tly to diagniee and
property-t- o tieatOvneral Grant's disorderjasa aertous Wonuer. emphasising what

Jw9irt-;iXji- j totgk ciaid. fiiKt )profe-!M!- st

treatmen,TiSftrly "HMipui-iaMiati- J 'itj",1 " jikely to be. Wroug as rtafta, i, - -

flad , the General an nUer ou his arm
the physk-lau- s would, have treated, it
Rcienttlitally . --He might, have reebvered
or they might have cut his arm off. Some
dearthl soufrtT a" grandmother, however,
might have treated the sore by tome " old
woman's remedy" and. healed it but
there would have been no "professional
science": in. such a proceeding, as her
remedy would not be one recognised: by
the code! , . .. .

The General's physicians excuse' them-selve- s,

we are told, because the condition
of the throat was hidden fromsight
There are thousands of cases where 'the
disease is hidden from sight where the
symptoms are very obscure aud conflict-
ing The physicians will treat everyday 's
symptoms but they do not cure, and
finally tbe patient dies.. Then" they dis-
cover they have made a mistake I a horri-
ble mistake ! The other day a prominent
merchant in a neighboring city was found
deadln bed A post mortem examination
revealed tbe fact that one of his other
vital organs was entirely decayed, and yet
hlr physicians had beeu Uealiiig him for
heart disease t

Some one has blundered
For weeks the Ameican 'public have

been waiting the unwelcome tidings of
General Grant's death. To day the Gen-
eral is up and around and ridieg out.

People get well often in suite of what
their physicians say and do. Why r By
willpower? No. By faith ! No.

They live because outside the medical
profession and medical pretense there are
effective remedial agencies in nature
which, though ', uu recognized" by the
code, have supreme power over disease,,
and in thousands of cases win triumphs
where the so called scientific treatmeut
utterlyfails. ,

A prominent is to-da- y

on the very edge of the grave, suffering

der of the White Eagle, and his district DrJX.Ayer&Co.,Uwn,Mm.'wfll reWularr- - attend thVeerior second wife after a short wpddincr trin (Askabad) was raised to the rank of
SajtylHte&'t'b ipen-carpte- d "earth,
.the fruit vtres 4ust Uosaoniiiyc Jnto a "The aeighbors met him with the anVuru of EdgombXffi4t taJiraifeN Eon. province-equa- l to that of Turkestan, and SoUkyaaDrsggUta,

he himself was made f overnor-genera- l.

This is the man who fired the first shot atp M. T. rOXUFEAXK, H. '

A NEW AND VALAUBLB i DE-
VICE.a rrnRSM AND COUNSEL! OR At LAw Ak Tepe recently and the Czar promptly

1 irTO. : ra. ... Vi' decorated him afresh for the gallant .A- -

sault upon and capture of that place. In
Williams. ;4 Jl 'teA-l!T- ni this move if he was not acting under or

treaUi) of beaay ogetbef withtbe deep
blue of. lake andkyand the glistening
whhecess'of the snow-cla- d peaks of the
Wasjtch and tOquirrh Ganges," which
shut ti'loi all ;Join with us In elvinK e

as yon step4 trom the tralu.
'KanrallT yoit are eurioas - to sea what a
Mormon tows is like, and iow polygamy
looks at close quarters. - The uninviting
streets, the barren-lookin- g adobe houses
tfth gWTBS.of fruit trees, forlorn fences,

and general air of shlf tlessness, tell noth-
ing except the fact that this peculiar peo

ders from St Petersburg it seems strange
i ITALTEEP-WILLIAMS- ON that his success should, nave received the

recognition it did

decaderit has been evident that the time
was soon . to come when their frontiers
would meet The total revenue of India
last year was $360,000,000; and the not only
pays her own way, but affords a rich field
for British capital, commerce, and manu-
factures. Russia's Central Asian posses-- .
Sums, on the contrary, yield an annual
revenue of only $3,000,000. and the annual
deficit caused by them to the imperial
treasury has averaged $2,850,000 for ths
last fourteen years. The Russian ad-
vance south upon Asia began from Oren-
burg, on the Russian side of the Caspian
sea, and has been pushed 1200 miles. The
English encroachment borth began from
Fort Willia'm, and has been pushed 1&Q0

miles. Together the two powers have cov-
ered 9000 miles si pes they started from
their bases, and now they are practically
faca to face. Between them lies Afghan-
istan, Russia and England long ago
agreed that this state should remain as .a

The Russian leader to whom all eyes are

wn iwrjF, renjuen am bos - oetong o ai--
ghanistau. No Afghan garrison had oc-

cupied Peojdeh since 1873 until August,
1884, when the present Ameer sent a force
there and, as the Russians claimed, wrong-
fully seized it, and thus attempted to fore-Clo- se

Uie negotiations.- - The Saryks ' of
Pen;deh number 8,000 families, and Russia
claims that they should be under her rule
on ethnographical grounds; that fa, that
they are part of the Turcoman race, which
yhe has subjected in her onward march,
and that if order is to hie. maintainedtamong them she is the ' pewer1 'to; doit.
Between the Hart Raid and Kushk rivers a
nunilcrof salt bikes lie, and the use of
these Huss'a claims to be indispensable to
the tribesmen under her protection. The,,
whole of the debatable land lies between
Sarakhs aud Herat on the one side, and
between Penjdeh and Herajt on the other
side of the map.'

M. Lessar, the famous Russian engineer,
furnished to his government in 1882 a de-
scription of the country from Sarakhs to
Herat, which is full of .interest. This re-
port of M. Lesar is significant from the

turned as the man most likely to com-
mand tbe Czar's armies h Gen. Kouropat

Practice h State and federal QaarU: Water Closet Seatple, while, r indubitably .industrious, is
kln. He figured conspicuously in the
Tnrco-Russia- n war under the late Skobe-lef- f,

and since tbe latter's death this
dashing man has been popularly regarded
In the light of his successor.

UomuGnxuajl. A.finxiAJf.i if. '? IrILLLM; & SON.(J .4; With the geographical, military and
roa THSpersonal data above laid before oni

nouncement that his wffe, in the mean--ti-

learning the' canse of his absence,
had tried to hang herself. Did the
brother ' manifest pain or remorse ? Ap-

parently not; for he answered : If she
wants to feo to hell she can.- She shan't
stand In the way of my. exaltation.' Jn
any other region that answer would be
sufficient proof that the man was a brute ;
but it is not conclusive in I'tah, for the
reason that the Mormou Church is con-
stantly teaching the Saints the-ver- y priu-cipl- e

that there is no exaltation in the
future world foe either the man or his
wife Unless he is a polygamist. The Mor-
mons like to hiae this teaching from the,
world outside of Utab. and they give
strangers to understand-th- at polygamy is
an entirely voluntary rite. But to citizens
of Utah, both Mormon and Gentile, no
fact is more patent than this one. that
man and women who, by nature, revolt
from polygamy, are actually toYced into
it by the pressure which' the Church
brings to bear on their religious nature.
I do not believe that Mormon men are
naturally any readier than others to break
the hearts of their wives. That they do.
U so often is one of the crushing indict-
ments against the lvttt r Day Church far
more than against them,: , -

"1 hope in another letter to' tell my
readers ot the efforts now being put forth
to check this frightful evil, aud of the part
which every true lover of his fellow iiien
and of - his country should Like in the
work n part which may besummed up
in this one statement to make it perfectly
clear to all our legislators at Wushingtpq,
4hat President CleTeland spoke only the
simple trnth when he declared that 'the
eonscienoe of lh people demands that
polygamy mthe Territories, destructive
of family and religion nod offensive to the
.moral sense of tbe civilized world, shall
be repressed.' "

: Attornfcys-at-l-a- wi readers, the general conditions of the
great struggle now opening between Rus-
sia and Great Britain will, we think, be

careless of. appearances, and has no eye for
beauty. A few words of explanation
here, v

" The two stores near th station are
kept by polygamisla. Let us pass down
tbe treet to the east. The first house, a
cheerless-lookin- adobe, is the house of a
W9naiwhtWMs fortnbrly.No. jf to a far.
mer in town. ' Becoming' enamored with
another man. she secured a divorce that
she might join her affinity. Meantime,
however, the latter gave her the slip and

tolerably clear. We have drawn upon
fifgt jdiciU Pistrict, ud in the Clroit mm! various standard authorities for the facts

comprised in this article, and believe itsprotoe Coons, srKungn. - iMLuyij, tact mat 11 snows ine rtussians to nave a

CURE OF HEMORRHOID

Commonly Called PTlea.l
'

INTERNAL O& EXTERNAL PROLAP-

SUS AI.

TAS. NORFtEET, V ;f
thorough survey of the country over which
they lursst niove to Herat, and that there

statements may be fully accepted as cor-
rect so far es they eo. To aid the reader
still further in appreciating the lay of the
land, as exhibited on the map. and, the

arc nag-e- at natural obstacles in the way
or their advance. , ironi an extreme disorder or the liver.

His doctors know they cannot cure him.relative difficulties of tbe British air

departed vitH another woman, so that for
the present the drooping vine has no oak
on which to cling. Passing the adjoining
adobe dwelling, yet more desolate, where

The question- - may now beput why is
Herat sojinpcriant 1 What makes Eng-
land alarmed lest Russia should obtain

Russian advance toward Herat, we ap
NOpend a table of distances between the dif

. slmidy are making dying comfort-
able. . .

The ugony oT atlr in many cases is
read by surrounding tTrtmdajn screams of
Pain: in convulsions of nerve. Tr.v aom nf

MEDECINE OR SURGICAL OPERA
TION NECESSARY,ferent points :possession of it, and what is there abouta f entile sitipliej youth fol saints .with

'wbi'skey on the sly (the rising Eeneration
Prom the Itusgian .sideHerat anyway that entitles it to be called

" the key of India"Geueral Skoboleff, writin Zloj'ilfs prone to seet more for the spirit torfure-t- he fixed eye. the chilly bie,lyavemveB aMUtflJC WATERCLO8KT
the dreadful coughing. 1 he hluudy aweat- -t Fi'T-- for the care of the above troublesome"which fiows fmm the ke? than for that ing in 18K2, when he Was chief of the AsiaticL BRIDGERSF 4 8pN, the supreme inflictions of pitile s disease : .iuvuivuiiuuiiuui uiacewhich is claimed to descend through the pubUo . v - .firm T...branch of tbe Russian general staff, said :

JffZcs.
185
aa

'. 240
.ino

.80

before the
Cubs

Askabad to Sarakha.
larakha to Herat.

"MervtoSerakhs. ' .
Merv to Herat.

to Herat.
Penjdeli to Herat
Ak Rabat to Herat. .

f laying on of the hands of tha elders of A body of European troops established It has received the MdnrHiuid ik.'iaraeU'we come next to the house of the at Herat, and standing With Its front to the leading physicians in this eonumiBlty, andEXCITIKG SPORT,Attorneys-a-tt southeast, would draw upon it the attenformer i Bishop, a man who passed from wurroTd awr given enure sausiacuoo,and wh- - re it faila to rellewa th ra illFrn the Indian tidetion of the whole poptildxion of. India.

buffer between them. Bnt they have
never come to a definite agreement as to
what (be . precise limits of Afghanistan
were. The nearest approach to such an
agreement was arrived at in 1873, when
the 'British India office accepted the late
Princ' GortschakofTS summary of the
understanding which resulted from long
negotiations between the two govern-
ments. But this summary was unsatis-
factory, the controlUngitera stating" that
the territory In tbe actual possession at
the present moment of Shere Ali Khan
should be considered to constitute the
limits of Afghanistan." This, as a matter
of course, left it to be settled, what terri-
tory was in Shere All's actual possession
in 1872? That question has been debated
between the two governments ever since,
and. s. tbe ostensible ground of the pres-
ent quarrel. . Diplomatists on both . sides
appear to have agreed, three years ago,
and maps of both countries so exhibited it,
that thti northwest boundary line of

was from Khojah Soleh to the
Persian frontier in the neighborhood of
Sarakha. - ,

Russla, however, bas rudely disturbed
this understanding of things by her later,
action. Merv, which she assured the
English government in 1883 she had no in-
tention of taking, she seized upon early
in 1864. The agreement to regard a line
drawn from Khojah' Saleh to somewhere
about Sarakhs as the limits of her advance
she has. now altogether brushed aside.
This line would certainly exclude her
from Penjdeb, which is over 40 miles
south of it, and Sarl-yaz- i, which is over
20 miles south of it, and all the other ad-
vanced points which she now claims, and
most of which she occupies with her

th s earth to bis reward a while ago full
of years and, if the testimony of apostate be willingly returned.In that lies the significance of a military OBO

450
; - Kawnl PindUo Herat

UuetU to Herat (about)..
Pishinto Herat . ;..' Candahar to Herat .

occupation of Herat: and it. is not withMormons is to ba received, full of Crimea.
out reatoa that a number of English exCertain it i he was the father of forty

inese seats will be furnistied at the follow-
ing prices : , .
Walnut ..fS.001 ' '--,

Cherry,........ 6.00 Tjtw oant to Phlakrlaa
perts, Knowtagindia welt, have expressedBT BATTLK. two children and had six women as his
their belief that were an enemy to occupy Foplar. 5.00 ) ... .

Dlroctiocn for nalnar win mnanwnHerat with powerful force," the English

A qsaU iiRat ia wkick) lb ! cot
- iam Wor of It. v'.i ,.-

' An IllinVis1 correspotident of the fJer.
mautown Telegmph writes ."Some six
years ago,, on a fine, frosty morning, I
thought of an invitation of my friend, Jt
T. Barnett, to xhoi-- t qnail on his farm. By
the time brrakf was ready, I had; not
only got my shooting matters ready, bu1,
also my wife's to 'go.1 t
V "As soon as breakfast was over, I sad'
died my pouy,' ami after a brisk three- -

" rzr-- r'Beat. - -
wives, including a mother and her
"daughters Certain it fa thai nothing but
a runa vay match in the night deterred
him from laying unholy hands on a second
daughter of the same woman.

army, without having fired a Shot, would
We trouble von wlrri nn aii nr.consider itself half beaten."

Attorney at jaw v I
.-;;... TARBORO, "ST.- C.vi

Pmott4a lb wurWtOf Naati, Edgeoomb,
WUaoo and Halifax cona'tea. Also in tbe
Frtdnra and Buureilw Oowrta. 'Tar Ik rw utile,

leave the Seat to be Its advertiser.The civilian mind can perhaps, better
One block to the right, down this next understand why Herat is "the key of Intree, fast tae nossn two more pay

aaoreas, - i - v-- . :

, LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN, J

Patentee
Tarboro, lreeombe Co.; K. C. JcSWy

gntniss. is the wretched hovel, of aoMtaira oyer Bw Howard fbolUUra:, Mate dla,"lf it is said that the vulnerable part of
India cannot be reached by Russia except
through valleys, which cannot be entered

treet. odd. Ba&-fntit- oi i arl 8
' " t ., 4i, t, . mile cauter the rider, horse and dogs

bmngiit npnt itarm-tt'ii- , It was just such and hel l so long as Herat is held by arR- - L N. CARB, i British force, or by a force friendly JUTHER SHELDON,a morn lug as man and dogr would pick to the British. . These valleys, runningDentist out for a day's pport, and after puttingSurgeon nearly north and south, are bounded onthe pony in the barn, ami giving, a boy the er.st by inaccessible mountain heights,

.ronntain Meadow mnrderer, wntle at a
like distance to the left Sire a tmiytram-istrh- o

is said, on good authority, to have
1' n partner in the horrible crime.

'A b'i'k furtlier "we'rejieh onr little
ninnkkiB, wboKe hoapitality tsetiftllaUy ex
ten 'ed to and wboue history, after
yon have' settled-yourselv- es comfortably
within, offers some items of interest, it
wns built by a burly Dane, famous for .in
enormous appetite, who- - a few, years ago
emigrated to Arizona, became a Bishop in
the Latter Day kingdom, and. as usual in
such cases, took to" himself a second
woman. The . benighted people of that
Turritorv however, not nude educated nh

DRALIK INtwenty-fiv- e cents to go along and carry and on the west by impracticable deserts.

upon helpless body mdrcate the limit-
ations of professional skill.

Seven tenths of the deaths of this
country every year are from hepatic and
renal disorders, over which physicians
have so little ower. They will give this,
that and the other thing to make dying
comfortable, but ; they know.' they
cannot cure, and yet they will not
permit-- ' the . tine of remedies "nnau-thorized- "

by their code, whether they
are hllapathic or homeopathic If the'
system. a la common at litis time of the
year, has no tone; ami one has tired and
depressed feelings, the doctor will tell you
that the htood needs purifying, but he will
not tell you, what he knows to be true,
that the blood is impure because the liver
and kidneys are not performing their
blood purifying functions.

The failure of the physicians In General
Grant's case ought to have an eye opening
effect upon the public. It onght to see
the futility of. trusting entirely in pro.
fession whose practice is so largely exper-
imental. The test of merit is success, and
when any agency has won a record proved
by the testimony of promineUt men and
womeu in all ranks of society, it stands to
reason that such a preparation ' is
worthy of universal confidence. Who
bus not heard --- 4t Who has
not. used it ? Who can gainsay the state-
ment that it" has wrought greater benefit
for mankind than anything ever discover
ed inside the ranks oft he medical profes-
sion ? And yet-man- physicians who are
bound hand and foot to their code will not
allow; nor will they prescribe' the use of
Warner's safe cure. Nevertheless, spite
of their small minded bigotry, it multi
plies instances of its siugular merit by
thousands every day. rests satisfied with
the record it has won. and challenges com- -

isrisoQ with the record of the most repn-ahl- e

physician.
.It is a terrible thing tp lose our friends,

especially if we find out a ftervrnrd that
they might have been saved. - v

We are clad General Grant is getting
well. He deserves to live and In living b
will emphasize thefact that physicians do
not have a monopoly over disease ; that
"scientific medicine. - so called, ia not in-
fallible, that all remedial agencies were
not born with doctors and will not dio
with them, .. .; .

-

TABBO RO, N. C.
... ." . . . ,.- - v . . ' "
tlfflcc booi a, irora 9 a. b 'till 1 p.

p ''5m.
J ' 6

my game, I started for the field. Both
myself ami dogs, K-n- awl Yock,' were
In high glee. v

Herat blocks the only entrance to them
that an army could safely make. If Herat
is raptured the road is clear, throughTarlKT-HonaeiO- Ter Al v gnu was a muzzle-loade-r and I had these valleys, to Candahar, and thence toRojsver A Nash. !

i. . t. ,. - BMPnot taken the precaution as usual to 'squib
If-- out' Dtiiore loading. We had not gone ail British India. . . ;

It is believed that the English will adrttittaht sort of religion, have recently !- -

vance from Pish ro. to Quetta, thence toi

VISIOH Or THE MISSIIVC LINaTU
He had a prehistoric air.

The parent of our race.
As some tragedian's was the glare

He fixed upon my face.
Behold your ancestor I he -

In accents somewhat erim.
And half I wished I had not owned . .

An ancestor like him.

I am no trick of Maskelyne, .

Devised to talk and think ; -
Ko human origin io mine

"I am the Missing Unkl " ,
'

" A nation lost to human ken.
We vanquUhed all our fnes

Before tli Prehigtorie men
L'pon our ruin rose.

" And how we foneht and overcame
No bygone record hints.

Kor how they routed us ah. shame !

With their confounded flints. '
Yet on their race in that dark hour' We laid a parting ban.

'That they should t:tke who have the
lKjwer,

And they should keep who can.'

"At every time, in every place, '
For heart and band and brain.

Even now iiinm the conquering race
. 1 see the curse remain.
" I see youth's kindly impulse fads

Before its fata) stress ;
j I nee the law of profit made

The law of Righteousness.

"I mark, and with a fiendish glee
I chuckle all I can.

Perpetuated here I see,., .The Prehistoric Man. I " ,''"'u Phantom.'! I said, you simply bore ;
Into your dust retire,

. Shall we, who Ruskin can Ignore.
Of Missing Links inquire 'I "

Your temper V3 depraved ; your views
Are Radical iu tone. '

Go 1 on your own demerits muse,
.1 And leave our age alone.

Saturday Review

Herat. The railroad runs no further than

more than one hundred yards after enter-
ing the Held when ock' came to a
staunch point just on the edge of a weed
patch, Keuo tracking hi 111. I walked up
expecting a shot at uail, and on putting
the dog on he Hushed a rabbit and for the

PLs'iin. and is not yet built to that point.
though it soon will be. From Pishinto
Candahar is a little' less than 100 miles.hrst and last time gave cnase to It, it

ran iit a circle, ami I thought I would

irqred tb mabguity of Uicir unregenerate
hearts by convicting tbe Bishop of biga-
my, ami by sending him to the Honse of
Correctiou at IKIroit, Mich., there to
learn an honest trade at the expense of
that commonwealth. '.The next occupant
of the house was a woman, who, while
s ond wife to a potygamist in another
I own., felt in love with a married man here
in Jebi and w.-uit- to --marry , him.
'Jisotber.JC., the object ff her, affections,
Was notdjssirwits of going into a marriage

ar.dfrom Pishin to, Herat is, 460 miles.
shoot it and tlien puuibti the dog. The The British army to be sent from Quettah,rabbit whs aliout ten feet ahead of the
dog when 1 shot, and my gnu hiing fire where Lord Dufferin has gathered a force

fully large enough to held Herat, if it canust long enough for the rabbit and dog s
lead tp chauge p.-- es, so the latter's head

the 'dose,' and he carries to this day

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OTX8, GLASS,

And Building Matert J of every doarptlon

08. t W. SIDE vArEET SQUAKE --)

NORFOLK, VA.
NoTemnerlSSa. 18,1-- y , .... Uiuj

Haa permaneBtly located in Wil-no- n,

N, C JU1 operations will.be
natJyTaM carefully, Bfttopdd an4

got
an ounce of .No. 11 shot, and from the fact
that he has never tried to catch another

get there before the Russians, will, there-
fore, have a march of about 500 miles to
accomplish. There is a broad wagon
road the whole way. Russia, has railway
communication nearly all the way from

bnsiness by the wholesale, but. she was
r.ottoie rebuffed. She induced the Pa-
triarch of theChrtrrh to-- grant her a di
vorre tthe divorce system in 'Aon is mors
demoralizing than in nnv nnrt of the Kastl

on leraoai as easoDau i a austisc
Teetbfcrctdmth(At4n-- - Office
on Tarbor0 street, next door to Port

rabbit I suppose tiiat he imagines that tha
frigluened animal punished him.' After
carrying the dog to the bouse apparently
nearly dead, I took the ohl hunter Keno'

the Caspian sea to Askabad. From Aska- -and persnaded him tonne his intiuence- -

bad to barahks is :J85 miles, and fromOffice. ' 1 Jan-li6r- lr and returned to .the Held and a huer day'swillj Brother Xi-t- o fodrtce him to accede
to her wishes. The intercession of the
Patriarch., was. successful. , Brother X. Sarahksto Herat Is 202 miles, making ashooting I have never had : and the boy

that 1 got to carry the gan.e said that the total difctiinte to be marched- - by the Rus

li V.
.

-- SssSfc
fl L. SAVAGE,J. i !

I;-! next time 1 killed seventy-tw- o qnail and T O. WOODWARD,' A GENUINE EDISON
INCAKDESCtNTUECTBiC LIGHT

marte 'the love smitten sister his second
wife and she lived.with him liere for sev-
eral Tears, hearing him four children. In
coarse of time, howevtr. the'.mush-msr- -

sians ol less than 400 miles, against SOU

relies to be covered; by their British com-

petitors in the race. But it is to be reLivejy.Sqle
fourteen rabbits .1 must get some other
Xtoy to carry tliem for me, so I gave him
all' the rabbits and. twenty-fiv- e cents addi-tktn- al

and started borne. When I got tq
fl. bouse ,'Vocki the. injured dog. saw
pw. utood on his feet and walked." He was

riel- - and very religions juter again
restless. "A Bishop living to the

Battery vita I candle Lama, Staad,
&nd ?lk covered wire, .... Sufl
ur? with 3 candle lama. Stand

and illr covered wire, . . . - $9wM
Bsuen vith 4 candi L&mD. Staad

E, B.BLAMIB . - . cetolkVa.
--
W01 'mall sample, of , 'w here aI only two - Wives,'- ana

membered that the Russians are establ-
ished- already .at Penjdeb, at Ak-Rob- at

and at ZnlSker, which "are but 120, 100

"and i0 miles respecrlrely-dista- nt from
.MnetX.iiioilto Income No. 3 to thix ofCoRVltK QfUXTUl 8i. Ahdmw Stbbxb and cevered wire, . - - StUX)well enough to. hunt again, in two orfHcertn the Xqrd's kingdom, , Once 'nntre J a

aTreaaes nuastocShedivoiretnachihery was pnt in tnotioiu Heratv ; How large their forces are at V1 !
aaitery wnn canaie Lama. auuM,
. andillk cevarad wire, tt : - - (7.00
Tee batteriee wiU run th retpecUn

LarsiM tot twa caluimi houra oaoaa 11 msMeBfe isHrvtsi. in thfl Stata. Andseedepmrtedfa nernaw niToegrooni. thoteiointa is not known, .and hew much wy aaarea,.;..!-- , f..vtuarge of aolution. Tbe whole apparmtoaMaoaeitjljaf huidfv ten tear4oada toe now ja ubik piuur u vdwu hhwii iand General La m saen nas aone to bar a sua coiHauwa m aaiKuoaM wooaea vox.
of stock. Give turn a call. lanlSy. GrniABAEa Pocket' timiTf!en adv&nce, if it is attempted. Upon MA.C YOUA QARDErJ tf"ia,arThis map, or bird's-ey- e view. is thj iVi'iL'"f.ir5f'- :i wua canon tama

5 ? '" "three flare,
One incalent of th day I must mention.

I put ttp a large covey ofvmail, which flew
ipto a, weed Hehl for cover after 1 had got
two. uWbilei was blading my gun. 1 saw
a large chicken hawk hover over where I
had marked them, then swoop down. I
hurried Tip as fast as l could, and soon
'Keno 'came . to a point.. On Hushing the
game the hawk came tip with a uail in
its claws still alive, and with one shot I

hxt't &old plated Scarf Pin.Herat, is.matter for surmise. One thing
only Is certain ; it( will be a mad race
when it begins, and neither side will have

, f YOU HAVL,
: youwiuNEEff

Dentiitt. PhTStcma, and Optical ontflta, AM'.wiibirynzOMOM and Lamaveoanilet, -
CUM MINGS,D ; i .A- - V H. OUIS1ABAE3 ft CO..

great chess-boar- d on which - the military
game, watched by the world, ia now being
played. The Russians are' established at
several points far-- within' the boundary
line claimed by England for Afghanistan.

any time tolosei;to8natchifthAey'Ol

her nusoana, ne naving inree wives liv-
ing and she three husbands. This in no
Strange and exceptional rasa. It excites
tio commotion in Mormon society. I have
heard of One woman Who Jins seven hus-
bands now living. - ; ' -
f " Glancing across thastreet. your eye is
greeted by ih nasMiU letottage of a neg-
lected flmt wife, a wife whose husband
Hves in the npper part of the town with
another wtiman, and who has never
crossed her Uoorsiil since the house was

. - i ST Abb Street Sew Yok CrrV.
And will want liar hel at tha UaM ivaay. .'!.." ea dea'.in i rill ,,thethers's eager hand, Baaxcn Drr:c Edaoa Klectrfe Lifta. Bd'ng. Mfe Are

bad the satisfaction- - of baggtug both the l trait i.nctiT ca40. ncmu ansa oraenns.
M2T i They "are not only at Sari-Yaz- i, Pul-l- -quad and hawk." v

Khatun. and Penjdeh, bnt also at Zulfli- - $50:AVs3IUjY; earned t

Having "thus explained the lay of the
land to be fought, for aud over, so that,
with- - the aid. of the map, the reader can
appreciate the physical conditions of the

HABITS cured at
Book Of Dart'PuIars Vl Wa.it Amrrs tor our celebrated oil Portrait. No

exr:K:ENCi reqcireo i i okdeii per day give tlx-- aceal
t weekly frofit ' Our ivnl report frum (tolll diUJ borne without pain..

kar and. Ak-Kob- at. A glance at the map
trl show that the Czar's coftimahdersare,
therefore, almost in full possession of the

Jjirrtitr.ycftVrT ago He .boasted spaieHme
trtnf e fliat he had never been closer to her great contest, it only remains to say that

the foremost : leaders on : each side are
entFree.- - B; M. WOOLET, M. Atlaflta,

M 'I t88".(ia. "- - i'
p.u Send at one far terms and lull particulars. . S3

frontier line which the Russian govern OUTFIT Pan: MMUKU AUAAS tu;'
46 Bond Street, NEW YorUC.

ment, through its agent in London, M.rr ' J;- Lord Dufferin, the Ameer of Afghanistan,
General Kouropatkln, General Komaroff,Lessnr, now claims. "The Old, Old Story." NoPreseMs! HousrAeepers, No Clubs! Rne Grada

UArina neffotiated with the larrent Tea Imnortem ol TIB0IL7XB.UX tTBut the key to the understanding of the
ew York for all their sample Tea. e wiO aend towhole matter is to remember constantly nart ol tne united itate on receipt oi bi. a, uiraeany

that Herat is the place of supreme im

General Sir Peter Lumsden, and General
Sir Frederick S--. Roberts.v The Earl of
Dufferin is the Viceroy of India and has
made a brilliant reputation as a diplomat,
ad administrative officer, and man of
letters. , He believes in att . energetic and

pounds mixed otack or rreefl Tea. sucn aa mum row 91
Samnle mund. SUb.

An International Episode.
A German went into a restauradt, and,

Ezprewuure free.

Vakte TO to f150 per moutaTEACHERS, Standard Books fe Hihles.
8teady work for SrJring and Summer.

J. C McCnrdy; Co., PhUapelphia, Fa,

.-
-. ,uri i ji j ;

IfONETTbiijbANjt mpil 1

Persons destriaz tolibrrow money can I e

and upward per lb. pusIT CO il Beakmaa A., N. y.

dwelling than wnhm atgue or its enrm-hev- s.

Just opposite this t jioor woman
lives a Mormon wife who has had the rare
ability to hold her husband in check when
his mind M as set on polygamy. For thir-
ty years and more she has fought plural
marriage, even going so far as po inform
her husband that if he took another wife
sue would Mil him, --This argument sns-tatne- d

bj 0 siJr4ilackJeyes,i)evail-ean!elifelon- g

battle was decided in
her! favor. Probably notJialf a dozen
women iu Utah have had similar success
in I gjitine the rvolss.of ba4aiffin.' The
greatpifcS ofsrnhaYuefettmbed o
the pressure brought to bear upon them
and a saddened Jife, a home .filled with
dissension- - and strife and a hastened
grave have commonly' marked the tri-
umph of the manor the beast.

k Vnn will note that everv housereferred

portance on the map. Herat is the real
objective point of both governments. - It
is only as steps towards the (capture of
Herat, that the Russian occupation .of
Zulftkar and Ak-Roba- and its ' later

JJlX. X CREAT NOVELTYvigorous attitude towards Russian ag

prapf at IJhe Re-aur-at ;TJe.-- ;

A ?lerk and his. country father entered
the restaurant Saturday evening and look
seats at a table where sat a telegraph op-

erator and a reporter. The old man
bowed his head and was alwut to say

when . a waiter flew up, singing, 'Itrace beefsteak, codfish balls, anil bull-
heads, father and son gave theic- - orders
and the , former again bowed his head.
The young man turned the color of

beet, and touching his arm,
low, nervous tone: " Father.it

isn't customary, to do that in restau-
rants I" " It's customary with me to re-

turn thanks to tiod wherever I am," said
the oid man. For the third time he
bowed his head, and the telegraph oper-
ator paused in the act of carving his beef-Stea-k

and bowed ,his head, and the jour-
nalist put bRCk his fisbball and bowed his
head, and there wasn't a mau who heard
the short and simple prayer that didn't
feel a profounder respect for the. old
farmer than if he had been the President
of the United States. Syracuse tftaTt-dar- d.

'- .. . -
'

.
' "

$10 tu POrtraiu Huiau Pirtarea auiarvua,
Airntn wnnted ! I 1gression on the northwest frontier of In-

dia. As soon as the Russian outposts ap CHIDSaTKIt o to. 3 rultoeVSt-Ifc- .accomodated by applywg --te rae, and glvur Will norlfV flw. au rVark-'rav- w,

th- - unnriir. I will also buy m late tii e LIVER anTiseizure of Panjdeh, are important. It is
only as outposts protecting Herat from peared on the Afghan frontier he-- de

as be took his seat aa Irish waiter came
up and bowed politely. -

'Wie Gent's," said the German, also
boa ing politely. '

"W heat cikes," shouted the waiter, mis-

taking tbe salutation for an order.
"NeiD, nein!" said the German.
"JSme?" said the waller. "You'll be

lucky if you get three," N. Y. Suu.

ana kkhtoilk thsC--1 fill IVl'Ul'l V EASILYgtouks. Notes Ac manded of ' Mr. Gladstone strong rein and VIOOm of TOITTIOiJ.VU tflilIVIjl itIADE.surprise and seizure that the English gov nenaia. wait or Anne tire.warn arents in every county ror oor Eniaraed Pur iwiirestion, mki w mrwaana,trait,. Address P. a. 'i!liaim a Co 83 a H6 Bd'wy N Yforcements of troops from England, and
when the Prime minister began to hesi-
tate Lord Dufferin made the demand per--

ana J irea r eennir aoaomieiyernment is so deeply concerned to compel
Russia to retire therefrom. FromZulfikar
and Ak-Rob- at to Herat the Russians have

ocreii nwNva. auavcrrawau
ST BERNARJ VEGETABLE PILLS. Bprrn receive ncwiorce.

AJillvena the wtind aao
to march less than 100 miles to bring themto thus far has been within the range of

vour vision as von walked the three
WAaaAKTED rcaELT VaarrABLa.
The beat cure for Liver and Bilioua

emptory, and threatened to resign his
nostuMess it'was complied withJ It wasto the gates of Herat. iximpiainta, LWUveneca, Headacha,blocks from the station to this corner. Study of the map shows that the Rust as ft result of this coercive step that Mr.

. . luicinea nraia t rw r.l 1 Es (2 Snfrerliirfmin coaiplaiiilaaMIJItarUHnilUrlo Uielrnex wIR
id la DB. HAXTKB'8 IBOV TOHIO a rafa aa4

ajweily cure, litre a dear, healthy coaapleztoa,
Frcii lent attempt at eoanUrrfVUhia only add

to tha popularity ( the orlalaal. Iw aat
meHt Fetilie OttKiiHAL and Bkt. -

roar nddwaawTb Dr. Rartar)rad.Oa,V
(sand Mo, far ear "DKIAM BOOK."! '

of anrnim and Mafol in InrwMi titwi. fnn

Gladstone reluctantly advised the queensian advance upon Herat will be made
along two river lines. On the western

lizriness ana uympaia. Aa a
Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator
thy have no equal. No family
fhoiild he without a boa of the St.
Bernard Veetabl P1IL1 in rhe houaa.
Price 25 cent at Urniriruta, or by
mail. SamnlM sent vav.e IiUpm,

rmd and Bt. mwi to call out the army reserve And the mil

The houses of some half a --dozen more
poiygamtete might iMve been fieinted out
on the way had it been necessary. Do I
neied to go further- - and tell the status of
the tOwit at 'large f--- Do I need to tell of
ibrtUabties, .dBgracefnl deceptions, and
lying; of men tyrannizing over their first

itia. Lord Dufferin imLiediately begant. a 'X Write 'r circular

A Nesv Voyitge.
"Is there a remedy for seasickness, doc-tot- ?"

-- :

N4 altogether, but it can be greatly
relieved. Do y m wsn't it for yourseli?"

"Yes; I am a naval Officer, and oncer
the jnew order of things I may have to
leave Washington. " '

ordering trooDS forward to the frontieroi.KM N: PI.IS Vtt..xzevmv- -
EVaTAturER a CO., 83 Mercer Street, New York.

, Object treason In Natural HIatery.
- Two boys were looking at the animals
in Central Park.

" Betcher life yer don't know what that n- - nn. PER MONTR and S4.9U OutfitBtations.at Rawalpindi tud Quettah, and
held s important conferences with the
Ameer of Afghanistan-- - at the former

s I7 1 1lf AKtnl and Canvassers. The blgffeat
thint on" earth, and a ehanee of a Ufa--

wives ; of two sisterrf married to the same
Han; of our Bishop who, in obedience to"RougK "on time. Our new enlarged Electro Portrait! are thathe Diiesthood. secretly took his woman fineat In the world. Adilrea W. U. CHJDEbrtH a SON,

M Bond Street, Kew York.
place, with many native- - princes, the re-

sult of which has apparently been to makeservant for his second wife, and long after
mined w th her in denying ihe fact, evenThontrh DromDt and efficient, it itf mild and

sure of their allegiance against Kussia.iib a for i children allowing her to pass for a common strum-lie- t
before:, he hokaowledged s her , These-"ibamein- f

thing are s eommon in thisWherever knnwn tt ts the Mothers' i Favorite Lord Dufferin counselled the home gov-

ernment, on 'receipt of the news of the iverslty of Virgiila.Cuglv. Mcdicinafor !the infant, the childien

Bide the czar's forces will follow the Heri-Ru-d

river. On the eastern side'they,wlll
follow the Mnrghab river, and It feeder,
the Knshk river. The Kushk river, it
will be noted, rises in the Paropamisns
mountains, Immediately north of HeraV
within 40 miles, and, running parallel with

the Herl-Ru- d river, finally joins . the
Mnrghab river, just at the point where
Fort Ak Tepe (recently captured by Kom-aro-ff)

commands an 4 controls the whole
Penjdeh' district. Penjdeh." is about 120
miles from Herat. -- Ak: Robat Is less than

'
80 miles from Herat - "

Fort AK Tepe, on the map, is enclosed by
black lines, - It was built last year by the
Afghans, under the advice of the British.'
It stands on a huge mound (hence its
name, which means white hill,) on a piece

1 piedous ion ' that you are doubtless fa--

one is," said one, " but I do."
"Yer do, eh f Prove it."
"That's the pions cow from Injy, an'

don't yer forgtt it."

The rrophet. .

"Go in there, El Mabdi," eaid the doc-

tor, who lived opposite the roller-skati- ng

risk, s be placed a two dollar bill in his
wallet wbicn be had just received from a
skater for dressing bis scalp.

"El Mahdd' exclaimed tbe patient,
.!. A.. fol k4lll Vf Ma) A,f

capture, of Penjdeh by Komaroff, to orand adults; It is sarprislngly riteotivs.
TROCHES. 15c ' LIQUID, 25c. r der an advance into Afghan territory at

The Mirror
, is no flatterer; ; Would you
make it tell a sweetertale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-- ,
er that almost cheats: the
looking-glas-s. - .

once.. - In the crisis he evidently had the
SUMMER LAW LECTUBE8 (nine week)

begin 9th July, 1885, and end 9th September.
Have' pi oved of signal use, 1st, to students
who to pursue their studies at this or

'Yon cannot pierce the surface anywhere
in Utah without finding in tha life below
a trreater or less amonnt of baseness, cru--

Tl,a rv wllU-- WOllld

The Wonderfal Success in Consumption.
QroncbitU. Arthma.1 SoittlaK of HlOod. Sore

The new postal card paper, under the

contract of 1885, will be a dtlicate pink

in lieu of the cream clr issued. Tue

texture -- of the pnper is also impr-ived- .

The s ze will be the same as mw iu use.

Good c mpaoy and god cnuveisation
are the very S'oeas t.f virtue,

h jJeo. Middleton's caciuuhir with Ihe t n

emy is more imaginary than R'tel.

master mind among the British states
r Tight Chest,; vyeah Lnngs, Hoarseness,? .itvapd suffering. 'men, ' !. . . .naturally arise from thousands of aching

hearts is.sitppressed by the strong hand of Gen. Roberts is popularly regarded as
other Law School; 2d, to those who propose
t read privately; and Sd. to iracti loueri
who have not had the advantage of sytum--the best fighting general of the Anglo-I-nrnwh H.verv - smoiuerru urren vst v" j r m uv wm 'i uiw a

...v.i.1. 1. h.,-.- i must lie multiplied many I Because it is tbe falls profit, you dian armies.' He' has distinguished him

- laroat, Lioss 01 voice, vxttum iuum
Affection, Chronic Hacking, Irritating and
Troublesome Coughs. ' ' : "

rought oh, ToarHACHlV i

Insitnt reiki for .Nenralgta, Toothache. 15c.
--' H. 8. WELLS, Jersey City, W. 3.

attc intruc'.lon. JTor circular app y (r.-.o- ,

University of Va) to Jobs B: Misoa, Prof,
Com. and etat. Law.' 30 lrohe imilinglytlrte8n.vpB.wotfi4 gpt coriMf fi,5 know, replied tbe doctor, as self repeatedly in the field and receifed

showed the patient outtbe state 01 tuings 111 me "k'; l."'Tl I

iiinntuM is taken 1 ; well merited honor at home.


